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1 ........ 8tan6a:rc1 tWrtaucma ot .. tbJwe ~............. , 
t OrtUea1 lat10a of l.\1ft8~ 1ft ...,...................... 11 
, CfcMIIcl Mean Prot1la............................................ 12 
" ~ !nttl:9:!.ctlel Pt-o.ftl.etk............ ......................... U 
Vol.1m1Ieen are uaecl b7' ~toft , .. alaoat all type. of ~~1oI>t 
~1lt8 in tbe clJn1cal and CO\ID8I'U:Itg ...... ~, ....,.l1ttla bu 
been said at the yol'wltee'r bSMelf. Ie 1aIe 'ol~ ~ repN8en1aU .. ot 
the ~ ~t1on to Vh1ch he bel.onp? Do penema1:I:. 1'ao'IIon 1,.. 
• penon 110 -ro1unteer, thu. NldDl Ida DOl'.l*ft". .. :ntat.lw of the ~ 
populau.t Onl;r in reoent )"881'1 baa ., .~tempt been .. to ... t,hU 
que8t1oft .~. !here 18 .un a ~ of \hUt to'Pe 01 s.av.Up,\toft 
1ft \be tNl'Nnt 1i .... twe. 
!be major tJtad1 .. to date haft ... aSJdlw aub3ect-1:i.VPea, 1D that \bey 
_tche4 1D l1Je Mnnel" • croup of pel'8OU 1tbo ~ .. wb~ v1th .. 
group of prerscme .10 fa1W to 't'Olun.... Howftr, the ine\1'ullente u.s to 
d1at:Lnca1eh .... n the. groupe baft been 'ftJ1a4. 
!he f1ndS.Dp of ... nw.u ..... to eontftdin one another. s..u.. 
appean .. be MeW 1n h8l.ptr.w to ~ tile ftlID ... ntaU ...... of ~. 
""3MU i ... larp ..,... of ultonu:t.!on Oft Volmttew and ~ gJ'OIIpI. 
It 1. Vlth thu in JdDl \bat the ~ ... baa baeD~. h 
puJ"pOR of ~ ~ hal been to at1'.ellpt to t1nct &IV' pel"8onal1t7 ~. _ .......... 
~ iibe Ve1untew frCIII the ~ croup. 
2. 
RlVlEW or THE RlLAUD LI'1'I.aATURI 
I'Nw1oaa 8tud1ea 
!be owrall probla with repnl to ~ yo~ tor: ~ 
_ate .... to be tbe determiae:U.on 01 lacton *lob. 1nf'l,** a pencm to 
wl.un1lee .. DOt. to vol:wltMr for a.... .... haw 'been '-_~ of 
approaeb. to tb1e probla. On the one baftl attupta haft been ... to t.I.al 
~. futons that Idgbt :f.nt1_ tJdl 'bebaY1or, and OD the other bUd 
8\ud.1ee of f.ton of ~t 'fI1h1oh might be an 1nf'lwmce ha'f8 been ...... 
It 18 vtth t.J'le t1Nt. ~ that the proeaent fJtudT 18 1!'1Y01w4, md 
thua 8e98.N1 alated atud1ee w1ll be ~ S...,..., a tw .... ~ 
1nC iIbe .~ approaoh"8bCNld 'be a1d, e1nce it. 18 1d. tb1D tb1a area 
ttbat a pou1'bl;y uapol'tant ftI'1able liN • tbat f4 the ~ ___ ~ 
inc the requee" to wl:wltMr. It baa 'been shown in a ooaprebtmftw IIt1ac\r by 
~ (lS) tbat tile dtut:1on and/ .. approach ul84 detird.telr' .... to 
atteot the ~ rupo.... 1\r....."s.nc the atilllul:a.. b:y Wb10h be meana 
the .,. of a.pproe.cb to t.be nbjeet" or \be bao1qptoun4 Wb1ch ret'ere to tba 
reae~ of .. '. tel10w aroup .... ,.. to a requen to ~ .. ~ 
found. that be oeu.ltt1nf'1ueace the rell,POJl8e of flUb.,... For e:rample, n. 
~ that a peNOn 18 ~ inf'111e ..... to ~ it .. IhlU :l8 
p1aoed ~ to him. !,h1a eorutU'-tWa puiti .... ob.ange in the backgl'OUDd. 
~ cla:!me that ~. of \be -l'U1dual" (internal or ~.) 
2 
J 
factoN, tbe ttre~" oan be prec.t1eW ta~ wll it b ~ and. ,**-
II'O\IIIl are lmatM. 8ear"JDI tr~ in Id.D4 tlle ~ ... approa.cbeI tile 
iJlNllt1pt.lon of peraonalJ.ty 1nt1ua ... em ftl.v.nteerina b,y ufI1nI .. mall 
~ \0 eUldllate ... bSu ......... ]'JmIOIIIIl11f' .. 'beina • CWlnS:bt 
1atl:ue .... 
Anot.best Itud.1 of external RiM]S 1. tbat Of !lAake, !l Ii- (2). 1Itd.eb 
tOWld 1n an itMIetip,t4oft at the tJf11'f18l'l1dt.,' of !au tbat ... ~ ., be 
• ~ of the nhUon be .... n 1ibe .,~! ....... 01 .. ~ action 
and tbat of .. al:tenaUw to ...s.ntAMtrlnc. In thia cue c~ 8'tIldentI 
1IIU81lftn tM alternaU.,. of 4Itlq1l18 tor • qa1a or ~ to ~ f. an 
~ 
D appean 1Ian tbat 1D the , •••• at ~ aqy .1tuaUon otter!nc aD 
altenaU ... to ~ 1fOt4cl IId4 a 'fa'r.lable. !hi, woald. haw .. be ..... 
twou.t. .. __ .. ill ....... tlcal, aleDI1d. •. 01Iber ato .... at1oMd .....,. 
... , ~, etuCtr of pe:I'IGM11tr ,..... ~ng ,~ 1M tul 
....... -* dent __ JU.aa ad ..... (1) __ t.,. dUtel"8ll\ 1118 .......... 
...,. ... ~ ,.1Dte .. from ~, -.lv ..... t.tae.Uo 
A~1t1oD '!Ut, Cel.l.ep 8ltat.1ona1 fea\ (a p101Ia.re truftratioa ... >, the 
St'DCR (a ~ dart'ftMl1nrentol7) ...... lllport Value. """.!IMItr 
t0tm4 that \be OOIIbirte4 ftV t ad C ..... Oft the STDCR 8how4 t.be high .... 
from the V~ and low b'oII ~, indicating th& tOlWl" to .. 
~ ... and .'dJ. On the cst the wl,uIltMr, _re ~..a .... h1&b 
1ntNpUn1ti". 1nfl1oa .... 
L 
Oft another studT, wsing the ~ en), 1 t .. ela!M1l that m.gne or 
~ ocew:'NCl t1dce .. ott4m DOng Vol.nnteeN .. among the 1ItIIIIIben of 
otbar groupe. 
!he atud:! .1II08t tdlCller to \he prGMnt ODe .. done bT BoRn (lla) ued.nI 
tbe mn, ~ Pclb1:I.e 0p1rd.0n .-1e , (f'aefa), and tile Itrol1l Vooat1onal 
Blank. From the ruulta )10_ .... to conclude that. Volunteen are more 
liberal and wU ~ than~. .He tOQlJd that 1ibe , ~ 
ahoued lea tae1Jt-m1z:dedDDn 1n Vol:tmt •• n. and on the I1MPI that 'Iolua .... 
Ihow ... tandenc1.. toward hj gher eoorea em t1e D, fit and. I 1lO81ea, h1gber 
Pd and Mt amoDI male. onq J b1gher Pa and lower Ha ~ reme~. cm.'q. !h1. 
1nd1cate., he etatel, that Voluntecml 81!i1dt to d1ae~. mrd.etay and 
inadequae,y l'IlOS'e :raad:Slr tban do ~. 
It. would appear that t.be .tud1u .ted all cla1a to ttnd that a 
d1tteftl'lCe Gists betwen Vol.utltMn and ~unteent. While..". of th1t 
1nveatlptoN tend to :lnterpret reault •. u indicating more ~_nt in 
Volun.teere, it ... reuonable \0 apee with Roam'. (lh) interpretation tba'b 
Vol:unte8re adM.1.t to more :inadequac1e8 \han ~~lunteeN. m,. 1nte~t1Oft 
18 IIOre plaue1ble __ n _ realiw that a lArge IIIIPle ot \he populati.on, .UGh 
u Roatea uaeci, :,roald approach normal.q, 1IIb.ereu MI\Y' oontratt5.etorT ~. 
ued -u. 8lU'nplee. ~ .. , We ,..1u an open queation Vlrl.cb the 
preaent. .." wUl help an8IRd". 
It IboaU be notecl that ti"..ere ant IJOII8 important dUtereneu in deaip 
between Roatmt. atudy.m the ~ one. Rosen'. groupe WN all taken tI"OJI 
college ent:rant8 of the ... 7eat".. 1IlberNa the praent nuctr 1m'o1we .. -lIPle 
of tb.ree dittenmt entenna ole ..... Wl'dle ROIHIm fIllIP_ad trbNe ~nte, 
the px"" .~ uUltu. on'l1' the MMn. 
!he statistical bandl.iz1g or data Oft the. nud1u ftl'1e8~. X 
appeare that to tut.. INah u Rolen UI8d and protu. .tud1ee web. u tho ... 
... Wel.8b (17) and OutbrS. (7) aN beat IUtW 110 the preaet. :1nwnlcat4on, 
d.nce tbe )1tPI lAImda :1 tle1l nadSlI' to tbie 'Jpe ot ~. 
A ~aoJl of certain pereonal1t.y upeete .. __ be .... thole 
atudent.e .. naponded poei\1'Nl\v and those 1fho re~ negaUvel1' to .. 
requeat t. ~ to II81"N U 8Ub~ tor psychological testa a&d:td.8-
tend if" Sftduate 81;udent.8 1ft~. In 0l'deJ' to t.r.1 t.o 41eeriDd.na:be 
be-..a t.heMt groupe, the HttPI 1fU uaad .... cr1 ter1on. for further d1Iteu8ioll 
~ the peraone Nepond1ul poe1t1~ tdll be referred. to .. the Vo"J:&1mtteel1 
group and 'tbe peftlOD8 reaponding nept1~ vUl be referred to .. the Ncm-
't'01~ groa.p. 
!be ae\ual groups t1nalll' used in tb1a atudiY couieted of a Voluntear 
group, nt.'IItlberlng 18 aubjeote • .-1e ADd t.-le, and Non-"Oltmtee~ P"WP, 
nuaberinc 20 eubjeota, male 8Ild ,..l.-• .Ill INbjeota wre student. at to.yola 
Un1ftnJ1V ... ned in .. pe'JOholou counte. In addition to tbe8e sroupa. tt 
wa decided later to inc~ a tb1rd P"«lP, oona1et1ng of .. ~ 8IImP1e of 
atudenw in general, 20 in l'I.'IIber, to obeck the poa1bil1t, that the ten 
fP'O\1PII m gilt differ troll the nudent popalat\1.on at larp. 
'l'he ~10 variable. to be 'buW Wft the acta 01 ~ns or not 
YOl~. 1'0 el1lIlnate u .. a1ad tact.ore and moti ...... poeaibltt, the 
trrfaftlptor aou;ht JI8Xi •• homogeld.eV in the groupa whIch wre aIfk_ to 
6 
., 
~. Accontingll", 1t ... dec,.. to l:tm:tt this O<IIIJ)OIIitlon • u to 
!ftclude cmll' theIe pu'8OnIt who _JIlt &liked to 'WOlunt.eez. by an 1nftruotor 4ur1na 
• l'8plarl3 8Cbem;{lecl ~ clu8. 1'hia autGut:l.callf' bJ"OUIbt an 
adclf.Uoraal l.hd.t&t1on Into pla7. ~ t that aU atUbje8\8 ... 8tudlnta :I.D 
peJ'Obolog'. Al\V blu tb1a fu.rtJler 1i.II1t1ng of the 8aJIP1e a1.p, oaue .. 
otf_' '" the t!Cb~ controll.a4 c1~ of the recpl8t to ~. 
S1nae ~ • ..u .... of PIr¥Oholecr 1Dat1'ucton wre uke4 to call IfW 
wlunteeftt, tba ftNqU88t. td. _1;1 ...... .......s of fP'Ute~ mdfond.1I' tibD 
oca4d be obte!,*, b.r ranclaD ~ ... bt ..... _ ~ •• 
!be ~t of the P'C*P8 ..". w.. method reeulted 1ft fa ~ 
fCl"OQP of Yol.lmteeiN ~ » w.. and ~J and • ~ ~ of 
~ ~ ~2, d80 II8la ... t.a1e. 1!be ~I' group .. 
obted.r1e4 in ~ ~ to that of 1Ibe VollmteeN iD ucb clue from 
whi,ch 1M latter Wft pi"'" All ........ tI'C* Cltttetal claM l1ata. 
After ~ tbua _. the !ttPX prot11es ... aoocb' ,.. 'b 
ftlomie of ... ~ '" __ r1I:Ig ~, ~ 'b,y tM "u:llm' 
~ ~_ in tile taU ot tba ,.... 1952. 19$, and liS'. ti. 
_tbod of obta1n1rJ& MMPI proflle. on the IUbjecte 88J"YeCl a dual ,.,.... F1ret 
1t ga ... \he ~ a Pl"ft'1ou.l].;r eGIIP1etecl and :rudSl,- avaSl61e 
pereonalitr i~ of ... wb3M' tams el'ldnat1nl \be JIi8OeM1'\r of 1ocat-
1rJC and teat1ng _bject.~. Seecmd 1t proyided a method of ~ 
a perwcmallty :tImIant0%7 on the ~1Ulteen, 11I'b1oh 'IifCNld not nwral to u.. 
the tao' that they wre be1rla atu4ie4. 
a 
Subsequently, a thorough _arch of the etudent personnel tUes dieeloeed 
that MMPI score. wre not available on all in the above nwmtioned h~ 
Vol.unteer and Hon-volunteer groupe.. liMe 80J1J8 wre tranafer atu:dent.a J Who are 
not tested, and ot..hera wre persons who hAd IfOIIlehow escaped tbe test .... i.on. 
Thus, t.lJe fInal maher in each group .. cut; consS,~, resulting 1n ~ 
18 ntcord8 on Volt.mteen, and 20 recorda on Non-volunteen. The Ra.ndalt era_-
sectional group .. then _t at 20 Il.so. 
In tmal.yzing the HMPI data, Rosen subjected the individual acales to t 
tee.. In add1t1on to tl'li. _thod, the PJ"e1ellt a1mt1y vUl ut.1ltze a CClIdiDa 
8)"8tem. form ot pro.tile anal.Yais in order to try to pick up &flV' cUrterenee. 
which might exi.t in profile that vould not show up by statistical treat.-nt Q 
1nd1'Y1dual scales. The expedie1'lC7 of this metbod. baa been po1.nted out by' 
Welsh (16), Guthrie (1) aDd other •• 
Altbou.&h certain statiatical bandling or the8e code. and profile. is 
deemed ~te by 80M Ce.g. Cronbaeh 3), on the #ound8 that it a single 
aca.l.e 18 ~ 1J'rvalid, then the protUe ia l.:1.lcew1_ m1slead1ns, 1 t hU been 
ehown that. tM pat'bern 18 more important tor dttferent1al d.1ape1. than U 
intruoale quantUloaUon (h, 12, 16). '1'bia 18 indeed ind:1cated 'by' Ha't.ba...,., 
h1tuelt, Who eta.tee that the total test pattern 1I\1Ift be cona1den4 (9). 
CUAPf.ER :V 
RESULTS 
'!be meana and atandard deviatione tor each 8cale of Ml-1P! for ill three 
gJ"Oupe are l1ated in Table 1. 
TABUS 1 
Mr~t5 AND STANDARD m:runorre OF THE THREE QROtJPS 
Volunteer HaD NOn-'fOJ.\U'lteer N"20 group N-2O 
M S.D. M S.D. K S.D. 
r $2.0 7.8 $h., '.9 5S.8 1.1 
I 5h.O 6.8 50.0 9-" 52.5 6.1 
Ha 50.9 10.2 u7.? 4., 148.8 6.1 
D Sb.2 8.8 50.9 U.S S3.8 13.1 
HJr 56. 10.5 $1.5 6.2 $6.6 B.O 
Pel ,8.9 8.8 S7.6 8.0 60.2 10.0 
Mt 59.4 12.2 $8.1 10.3 58.8 8 • .3 
Pa S6.1 8.14 56.9 10.5 Sh.O 10.6 
Pt $1.2 9.3 56.8 14.2 57.4 9.6 
8e 61.) 10.6 60 •• 21.0 .$9.2 11.S 
Ma Sf.O 12.8 53.9 16.1 Sh.S 10.9 
81 ShJs 13.2 51.2 10.1 50.8 9.4 
It can be IMn that tbe S.D. U"OW'ld moat meane .. rather large, and t.hat 
the difterence. in mean T 800ree between groupe on the various scales were not 
9 
10 
80. '!'he .. results would suggest wt the t test would be non-e1gnificant on 
180at of the acahus, and such we.s the ea_ be1Meen Volunteers and ~lunteen 
aDd Volunteer. am Handam sample on the 10 (~Un1cal and lr' and K scales. See 
'l'able 2. '!'he same can be ea1d for the d.U£erencu in means be-..n Won-
volunteers and Random Sample. The ~ dUference approaching a1p1ficanoe •• 
on the H7 aoale where the mean o£ t.he tOl"llel" wu >.1 points lower than that of 
the latter nth a t-2.19. Probabillty approacbing the u: level abould be c0n-
sidered BiCnitlcant on tbe amall sample. T.bu the null bJpotheai. may be 
reta1_ vi th reuonable confidence, and the groups are shown by w.. 
statistical procedure to be 81mihr on the. MMPI. 
Howwl" J the tact .. t not be overlooked thtlt some of the meana do difter 
to a degree poseibl\y indicating a trend. In addition to the a~ mentioned 
dUterartCe on the IJT be1;ween )Ton-voltmteere and the RL"1dom Group, there .. 
also a notable ditterence on this aeale be~ the Volunteers and the Non-
~ra, ~ a 'tt equalllng 1..6h, wb1.ob approaches a 10;( legel of 
confjdenee. There was another d1.fterence vhSoh ..,.. al.eo better than the 20% 
lAmtl. 1'h!8" be ..... the Vol.v.nteer and. 'Itandca gJ'OUpa on the pc IC8la With a 
t • 1.Sh, with the Volunteer group bel.ng tblloel". 
It might be pointed out here tbnt the mean. of the croes aeetional Random 
Group .... to be a eoml)j.na:t1on of the o'tibor two groupe, that 18, the mea.na l:le 
for the moat part in betwen the mean 8C01"d of the otner two. !hi. ia wt 
one would expect1t it 18 realiMd that the laXld.om Group would. probabq be ea-
poIJ8d of poe81ble Volunteers and No~teere, aDd thus show a proEUe 
related to bot.l}, •• a-, the above mentioned 11\1 and r aca1ee. 
ll. 
fABLE 2 
CRITICAL RATIOS OF DIFl"EftENCES IN }~ 
Vol.un1ieer " Non-Yoluntew Yol\m.t.eer " Randca Non-volunteer " Randell 
, 
.98 1.SL.- .l2 
I: 1.29* .6) .11 
Ha 1.11· .'13 .6S 
D 
.91 .u. .S1 
a.v 46bM .22 2.l.9H* 
Pel .h6 .7.3 .15 
)tt • .39 .14 .23 
fa .2S .66 .19 
pt 
.u .lh .13 
Se .09 .51 • .31 
Me .62 .59 .Sb 
81 .61 .91& .09 
/I C.R.ts at or better than 5% probabUiV aft indicated by ***1 better 
than 10.' probab1U t;r, HJ better than 2C),lC p.rcbctbll1..,. t ~" 
!hough the groupe did not __ to ditter significantly in mean HON on 
IU\Y one scale J there were a rev d1ttereneea in the 'Iml"iatlon or these mee.na 
between grouptt. The most signifioant dittenmce in standard de'riationa vas 
totmd betwerl t.he Volunteer and Non-voluntc!aer groups on the Hs Bcale. !he 
former varied mot'9 vi~ ot a aign1f1cant level f. 'om their mean than diet the 
latter (t • 2.8, P • 1%). 
!hi. 't'a'riabill t,,. was aactq' reventeel. on the So aoale wi tb the Non-
'YOlunt.-ra being llUell more 'ftriable than Volunteers (t • 2.70 P • 2%). Further-
more, t..be Uon....,;oolunteer8 also 'Varied It\ON than the Random Groups on tl118 acale 
with aT. 2.h6 or P • 2% <see Tabla 1). 
In order to tty to gather .s mucb _an:i.ng u poeaible from the f.ttI,PI'., it 
... decided 41eo to app3.T various type8 of prot1.le coding. The expedienC'T r.t 
coding has been pointed out by Hatb&lllllQ" (8), Welsh (17,310 and others. 
Comerting the mean8 ot each eoale to cocSe l'l\Iftbers atter the manner 
delm"1be4 lV Welah (17) reaul.ted in the MMPl protue. tor each P"OUp, 1nd1cate4 




_eral pointa should be noted oorJCerning the coded _ana !:nTable 3. 
F:1ret, in each group onl\Y 1 eeale 11 •• above 1 S.D. above the mean. Seoond, in 
terms ot peak areas and lowest seale 8OOl"8, all eroups are sjmlhl", .lIpecia~ 
the Volunteer and Non-Yolunteer, wtdeb haW the __ peak on Scale 8 and low on 
Seale 1. It ehould be reil8lberecl, howver, that these are bued on the mean 't 
SCOI'M of each ne.l.e f aDd are t.hereton SUbject to influence bT ext1'ae ...... 
1'h18 1. e~ true of Seale. 8 and 9 of tne P.on-volunteer group. fh.e.retor~ 
it was decided to code each :indi'Vidual prot1le of all three groupe and. traa 
13 
the .. profile. to obtain th.e average rank of each tfCale oode. The I'6sult1nc 
1"anka are shown in Table h. 
1 2 3 raLE h, 6 7 8 9 0 
(Ba) (D) (8)") (N) (Mf) CPa) CPt) (Sc) (Ha) (S1) 
I n 
Volunteer 7.1 S.7 S.3 It.7 L.6 >.8 ,.0 3.8 S.c 6.h 
Non-Yol.unteer 7.8 6.2 ;.u 3.6 4.2 L.8 h.h 3.' 6.1 6., 
landaa 1.6 S.7 L.6 3.6 h.2 6.h h.T :h·' 6.0 6.6 
The naultlng code. are. Volunteera, 8L.51936OJ.J Non-volunteen, L8S763~. 
Bandara, L8537296Ol. Fl"CD thia it can be Men that the ~l.tm.teers aDd the 
Random Groupe ore quite similar to each otbeJl', but the Volunteer group loses 
this a1milarit.1 at the peak score by mere:q tiaVing the 8 acale and the 4 8Cale 
in opposite ol"der to that of the .. other two groupe. 
~ng th .. ret118d profile code. 1;0 the oodec1 8Cale aeane, one can 
He that. the 10'Wlltr end of the profiles haft l"fBl81ned relat1ftq UDChange4. 
In ne" of the fact that there ........ in the groupe' mean IIOOI"U, 
.epeo1al~ uong the ~r8, it .. deo1d8d to apply a .:IX told Chi-
equre teat on 'the group profile. to cJetcmn1ne 1Ibe1ibel' there 18 a a1p1ticant 
dUtwence betaen groupe on the var10ua acalee. A cutting point at T-escore SO 
wu Mlaated in order to tollov Hat..'*laWII;Y'e rlOI'I'll8. 
The re8Ul.ts of the Ch1-aqure dinltribut10ruJ agree _11 with the t-tes1i8, 
none being at a probabi11tT of INch IJignUieance (1$ l.evel here) that the null 
Jvpothesta of "no ditterenceft could be rejected. (mq one acale. tt. Ha With 
X2-4.86, ahowd • Cb1-aquan ezceecl1nc the 10% leval of oonfIdence. The H7 
seale pw a x2 fit 3.91, or betNaen W and 20% probab~.l1 tiM. 
OHAM'ER V 
DISCUSSION 
From the ruults it appears t.hat one cannot ~ dilJ01"1miNl.te betueen 
the .3 groups to arv extent by use of mum scores, .ince there va. no 
significant d1tference between an,y ot the .3 groupe except on the ib" seale. Hen 
the No~I" scored lowr than t.he !and.al group at the $% leftlof 
cont1d1mcoJ theyalao seemed to be lowr than the Volunteer group, but not at 
81~ level of CCint1denoe (a~tell" 2~). It th18 i.not Cllanee 
dU'terence, it 18 not clear .. t t.tde e1nglAt low acona would :lndicate in a .......... 
of mnals, except poulb~ len of a tendenc7 on the part of Volunteers to 
atdbl t bylterieal 8ip .. e dHcr1bed by &thalIa7. ~ thi", score \fIOUld 
be more meaningful. it coneidered in patt.m. Thus it Will be d1ICU8Md below 
With code patterns. 
Another c11.fterence in _ens indicating _~q a trend was on the F scale 
Wbere Vol.unteen 1IIQ.'9 lower than both· other groupe. Contd.derlng the pnrported 
1'IltWling of the F atcale tIda m&T indicate tMt Volunteers are poH1bl;r more self 
accepU..ng. This i8 parti~ borne out 10" tbe .tact that a tendency tor 
Volunteera to have h1gher K aleo Gitrted (l~S%). Tb1a,.s Roten (lb) baa 
pointed out, ind1catea more awareness of contl1at and defen81....... Nnerthe-
le •• , t.he resulte of the oomparison of tt .. part.1culer groupe do not 888m to 
ful.:Qr eupport tho8e ot RODen (lL,p.l91). Howewr, the dirMt.1on of d:Uten .. 
on the D and K scalea in the preeent etud7 did 1lgl"M with been 1n that 
lh 
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VoluntMnt appeared to be higher on tbue scale.. This d.1tterenoe .... not 2.. . .:0 .. 
enough to rule out compl.ete~ the factor of clmnce, but i.ndicates that. a larger 
sample may ha .... agreed more tull1' with P.oaen'a ruu.lta. 
A t the __ time :1 t must be realised that a 81ngle d:1ttel"8nee such .. this 
IIbould be considered doubttu1 1I8l"8~ on the basi" of its aingul.uo1t7, l1.nce 
With the ~ 01 oC8binatlons possible among the scale" one might occur due 
to chance a1cme. 
J'ltom the. 1"MU.lta it doe. not _ that dltterence in scale mean soon 1. 
• valid indicator of any distinction betteen exper1mental groupa on tb1t 
populat1on. 
!be Ch1.....equare teN applied to the three gI"Ot.lpe OD each .ale __ to bam 
oat the t-te8t .. a indicating no significant difterence. On tbe Ha and _ 
aoales there ,.,. be • trend indi oated ~ nee both et;at1etica ~.nd10&te4 this 
direction. Poesibly larger groupe would haw agreed more M~ vi tb Rolen' It 
%'eeulte. 
Another naUsuc vb1eh showd • sign1.f1cant difluence, it o~ on tw 
scale" vu the 41fterenee in var:1abW.ty around the mean. On the Hs Nale the 
~l'8 WN ~ le •• va:.r1able them the Volunteera (1% 1e've1 of 
confidence). It i. poasible that tilie cODltUter.". among tlw to~r aroup is 
relatac1 to the abo:'M ment:b:mad tendencr.Y to ~ 1 ... aware or 18 .. pro_ to admit 
to ao-called psyChological. aakne ... s, RCh Nt aN implied in the He aul.e 
quest.iou_ 
The eeocmd aeale 8how'!Dg cU.fterence in verilibill" 1IU the So scale. On 
this acale the~teere wre deci~ more variable t.hIm the other two 
groupe (at a 2% leftl ot confidence). Although not quitAt .1gn.1t1car:rt 
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tltaU.'t:loal.l7) this would. ... to suggest that the NOn-Yolunteers are ot a more 
he~ nat.ve than the Volunteere or ~ Group in traita Vb1.cb are 
DIeUlU'ed by the Sc 1IC&le. Whether t.b18 would j ndiOllte a recogn1sable difference 
be"'-n the .. groups in f.heae trai ta could not 1:. a:ld aolelI' on the built o~ 
tile pre_nt interpretation ot the So scale. 
Another method 01 O<IlpOr~.ng the groupe, the coded pro.t1lea. v.Ul not be 
discussed. As can be .. n from Table 2 J Co11an 1, there 18 not a gNat. deal of 
difterence betWen gJ."OUp8. 
When ROlen'. sca1e _an 1I0ores wre eodec1 and ccmpcred with the preeent 
study J hilt study apin 8bowecl JIDl'e d1tt • .,.nce ~n groupe. It can be noted 
.trca Table .; that not ~ the Vol\lD'tee'r and No~teer groupe wre a1fl'd.lazo 
to each other but that aU tbree 1l"0up8 are aindlar in pro.tile to each other, 
though. not pree1."ll' al1ke. Pon1bq, this a:bdlarity ia exaa,erated, lIince 
there 111 .. walcne.. in ua1ng the coded prof Us. of the meana, 'beIoauee on 
aalee in each group there 1iJlU'e a fn Yel"7 extJ'elQe 8001'98, Which tend to 
ntluence. __ of eoala code8~. 'l'hwI, it .e decj,ded to determine the 
rap l"al* of each acala coded. ind1V1clual.q and lIM th18 as a mre repN_nta ... 
_ profile of eaeb group. 
!bit coding resulted in the ranks in Table h. From this it can be _n 
t Volunteen and RarI:Ioa Oro_ Seot.:lOl1 fP'OUP8 are relat1".q uncbange4, 
8peO~ on the highest and l.oweat eoales. ~J the lfon-wluntew group 
ah1tted from a h.igh un e to a h1gh on h, wit.h 8 taking second h!.gbeat 
81 tion. ftde ia mtdel"8tandable, wben ,. kmw that ecale 8 in tbla group bad 
., ..... 8eOl"M ~ afleeting the T -.019 mean upward. Using the. 
file." then, it can be aeen t.hat t.be Volunteer group di.fters in hav1.ng ~e 
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8 h1gheet .. inattead ot scale Lt, as the others do. 
One additional point CODOern:lna these profile. should be pointed out heton 
attempting 8JW atatewente relating the high code. to personal1 tq. That is that 
the top ecale 1-11 each ~;roup ia the on:Il' one owr 1 S.Ii. above the mean, Wh1cll 
jndicate8 that the_ groups do not tit very -.u. the descriptive eta ..... te 
concern1.ng abnormale. With thia in lUnd, it then se4ml8 appropriAte to locate 
j n the l1tArntUN 8OID8 tom of c:tncr'ipt1on referring to noJ'Jlll8l.s. 'fhe lJ.8t ot 
ueociated adjectives related to various codQ as ver1t1e4 by Dlack (1) wUl. 
aecordiIW te used. 
Uaing onl,:r adjective. which Black l~ounQ to be related aignU'ioantly high 
to the peak code, one can say that the Volunt.eer grouf: with a M~ 8 code are 
eeen tv ot.h.en 8S be1ntl apatheti.c, worldl.l', undependable, orciel'lJ'. seolue1"1e, 
a.tt'trlwtic and wi_ (and. possibly mat-tll'e) and aeen by ther.l881vea sa being 
pugnae1oWJ, "centriOle conceited, re'belUOWt and loyal. 
n. Uon-vol.1mteer and Rand.cla groupe, with a high l.t code are aeen by others 
a. incoherent, aooct,y, partial, 8Ociable, fr1voloua arld cormtntionalJ and seen 'b1 
t.hfrm8elve8 .. dishonest, llvel,y, oleftr, qn1eal, worldq and occuio:nal.l:' 
adaptable, fr1e~. and peaceable. 
If it be remauberecl t.hat. tJ ... are \hit protUe8 of incoming oollege 
freshmen, then these adjectives a.sacciated 1dth the latter groupe seem. very apt. 
The .f~ 8tlldent i 8 not only diverse I but. u~ imlnatureand uncertain of 
his aetioml. 
'DIe V~ group _em to ehov a tendency' to differ somewbal in tlle \)'pe 
of adjecUws ueoe1atec1 with tr .... PouibltY tbey lUdlt be sunued up u be1ng 
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of the 1ntroverted or Mhizoid 1o'Pe p!5racm, which would po~ ebOW 8 
811gb" difference trOll the 8'¥eJ"Age tJpe f1"esbman :tn tllllt tbq are _re 
'l'hltt thls diatir.ction i._ at present rather ftgU8 L~ tentative goa. without 
laying. 1'hia does, however, glYe It pootble Jvpotheais for future s"udv. 
perhape under a rllore rigorous delJign. '!'he groups a:re most oe~ _imUtt.r 
:1. n that the 10tl8r end of the pJ'Ofilee are s~.m1lAr, and indeed the !owen two 
codes are eac~ the Stwe. It would be expected that some sort ot 
8Wlarlty ahould exist, matn4r on the bUis that IU\1 college group ls a 
rather .. :t.eat. group as hu beel1 shown on ma.rv Rudies, both In ptnoMlit,' and. 
in aoe1al and intellectual aOtUllfm. 
It appears then that in the present 1t'U47 there :1. moat ce~.nlT, no 
sta:UaUcally s1gn1tieant difference betwen Vol.unteere and Ncm-wlunteeNJ 
but, on the other hand, there :ts a ter~ for the sroupa to show certain 
general qualities of inter-pereonal behaV'-Or which JtVq dist1ngo.18h bet.wen 
them. It would leD that further lnvea,j,pti.on is warranted, u1ng either the 
__ population and a~ new 'flIPI scales (19), or using ano~ popul.e.tion 
and NstruA::tur:f.ng the setting and appr()ticll of the vo~ situation. 
It IIlWJt aleo be noted t:.1mt in reterence to the present population the laot 
eXieta that several of the .tudenta took the part1eular MMPI u long as fatr 
years previOUS to the 8ituation in wh:i.ctl. ttl8Y were uked to '9'Olubtler, and at 
least halt took it. e. period of tbree mont.ha to I1x montba before this tme. 
Some question is raised as to Whether the 1'~1PI is fA valid inMoetor 1n thl. 
cue, since it. reliability 18 .till a moot quePion. 
*The schizoid pereonality as diatinguiahecl from any type ot ~hotic 
penon. 
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The time factor Mould be kept in mind. tor a future design, aa it would 
... moat logical to make request. all within a certain determined tbte space 
after the r~PI is administered. 
An attempt .. made to t1nd 'Whether &l\V cUtterenoea exieted bet.an 
"tu:dt'I~t.., Vbo reapondld poslt1vel:y anct atudenta who reaponde4 neptiwl\r to a 
requeet to 'VOl.untev tor te.t1 ng by' a gradu.te student when aaked to do 10 b7 
Q i~~ in a ol.uarooa Ut.w:ttlon. 
'!he criterion of d18Orirdnat1on was the MMPI, and the fJ.D1plee 'I4W'e all 
etudents at Loyola Un! vera:!. V in various :psychology oour.s. 
2he ruult.., indicated that t.l:tere .. no atat1at1calJl' e18rdftcant 
cti.tterencee on the mean acale acoree betwen Volunteer and ~ groups, 
but there was a 81gn1f1cant difterence between Mana on the B¥ .cale, betwlen 
the ~lunteer group and a randoM sample of college stude-nte. No oonolus1on 
was drawn traa this. 'l'be reruta turther tndieated. how"Nl", tbt,t 'ttY codi1'll 
the individual prafi18e and obtaining the average rank of each code, a 
41tterence 1n high code u1.eted, wh1cth d1at1~ th8 Volunteer group frta 
the Non-volunteer and Ra:ndoal groupe. Spec1.t1calq, the tormer PO'l1P was 8 high, 
.s againet h high tor the latter 2 groupe. 
!bia WU 1nte1"pNted aa pou1b~ indicating that While tbe ~ WN all. 
.1milsr, the Volunteers tended to b4J JI01'8 1ntl'oVerted or 8C.tdso14, and probabl¥ 
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